Hereford Cathedral Garden
Secret gardens, water gardens, exquisite features, woodlands and labours of true love will delight and
impress garden appreciators.

Hellens Manor

Hergest Croft Gardens

A beautiful historic private
home dating back to the
Doomsday Book, located
within a romantic English
garden, incorporating a rare
17C octagonal dovecot, a
physic garden, a labyrinth,
woodland and more.

Over 70 acres of gardens
with over 5000 rare trees
and shrubs, considered to be
one of the finest collections
in the British Isles. There is a
café too with delicious
homemade food

Hampton Court Castle
Set in a beautiful landscape,
enjoy the herbaceous border
and water features. Stroll
along the river walk or revel
in the symmetry of the Dutch
garden and lose yourself in
the maze or the Sunken
garden.

Westonbury Mill Water
Gardens
Home to the largest cuckoo
clock in England, over 3
acres of vivid and colourful
plants are laid out across a
twist of streams and ponds
and a wildflower meadow.

Brobury House and
Gardens
Enjoy the tranquillity of
these gardens through the
seasons, positioned on the
banks of The River Wye
with panoramic views of the
surrounding countryside.

Rhodds Farm Garden
This garden is the unique
work of the owner. Enjoy the
new arboretum and shrubs,
large areas of perennials,
wild-flower meadows, hot
borders, a gravel garden,
formal garden and ponds.

Stockton Bury Gardens

Kentchurch Court

40 years of artistic lair has
created these family owned
gardens to inspire any
enthusiast. Take in the view
from the secret garden or
explore the newly planted
pillar garden.

Beautiful gardens steeped in
history with spectacular
features. Stroll through the
rhododendron wood or explore
the walled garden with its
traditional planting, the rose
covered 14C arch or discover
the deer park.

Find these destinations on the map overleaf
The Laskett Gardens

Hereford Cathedral

The largest private formal
garden in England, created
and evolved over 40 years by
Sir Roy Strong and his late
wife. Relax and enjoy the
beautiful ‘rooms’ of this story
telling garden.

A tranquil Garden with
plants reflecting
ecclesiastical themes in the
College Garden, along with
beautiful views of the River
Wye and the medieval.

E: info@eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk
W: eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk
T: 07710 195890

Find these destinations on eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk
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1. Hellens Manor Much Marcle, HR8 2LY Open April to October Group admission rates to be requested
2. Brobury House and Gardens Bredwardine, HR3 6BS Open all year-round Admission – £6.00 per adult
3. Hampton Court Castle Leominster, HR6 0PN Open from March – October Admission £9.00 per adult
4. Stockton Bury Gardens Kimbolton, HR6 0HA Open from April – October Admission – £7.00 per adult
5. Hergest Croft Gardens Kington, HR5 3EG Open during Spring – Summer Admission – £6.50 per adult
6. Rhodds Farm Garden nr Kington, HR5 3LW Open Fri & Sat from May to August £10.00 per adults inc tour & refreshments
7. Westonbury Mill Water Gardens Pembridge, HR6 9HZ Open from April to September Admission – £6.00 per adult
8. Kentchurch Court Pontrilas, HR2 0DB Open from Good Friday until September Admission – £5.00 per adult
9. The Laskett Gardens Much Birch, HR2 8HZ Open from May – Sept, group pre-bookings only Admission – £12.00 per adult
10. Hereford Cathedral Garden, Hereford HR1 2NG open Sat and Weds afternoons from 1 May to 28 September £5 per person.
E: info@eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk T: 07710 195890 w:eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk
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